
5/22/71 
PH, JNS may, 

Some 	ago I think it in you who gave mo copies of oo of Bees N,C6 files, 
which I put aside to go over when I could, As I a4eitcd an overdue guest today I started 
and I've gone over the Garrison Berton file. It in ineortpetent and inadequate, but there 
arn several things of rdnorinteLLe..it /zit that can become major in eOnsidering Oswald. 

It Shown the FBI mad have does much boterr on the rental. of the spnod at 544 for 
moNtTn1 reason-a; tb remord misted and-were in possession of tiv man that Wall elleirey 
interviewed! and tbiz tear lit::: in mgUler tau* with the P 3I, not at all indicted by ow-thy 

TharnfOre, they had some me t3^ to hide this. And the rmting group wax after 
or coincided with CRC, Ita irmidned to think the latter, But Nernanho clamant that some 
still uoed the spate in hie undated Ietber is interesting. 

Should you evUr e any otbermsference to the LaWFar Beller, fir".' par. larties 
1P9/67 MO2G, It Mad inblrest no much, The law firm is in the same bldg tL3 Marq12ee-
IdsS6 T think the Berme Bldg. It has been a long time.,,ltut I have a tip from an 
laudgpaqtable mares 	this firm. . 

Bin close liason with the PMI (4) in fasoinatiali4 consideringRell. 

Buznedo cut in310 wade bin importont to JG7 What else? 

Tbe directorate and officers of ths CR arc veli4cnoaa locally, It say interant you 
to know that 4azariego did the CIA's broadcast from WWL for yearo. Bringuicris absence 
from tea' meetings in bard to believe, Imowing Bringuier. Uhles there wore political 
sheen within political beck, Ditto for other I presume directors de la Vega and Bad- 
Agleam, who ezpired to head the sroep. 

I an filing bears ins separate Bartoz 

Mit 

 

that stuff on Homing and. Davis was not socs-big story in papers. So, what did 
tbe7 get from him? 


